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The enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulose and lignocellulosic materials is marked by a rate decrease along the
reaction time. Cellobiohydrolase slow dissociation from the substrate and its inhibition by the cellobiose
produced are relevant factors associated to the rate decrease. In that sense, addition of β-glucosidases to
the enzyme cocktails employed in cellulose enzymatic hydrolysis not only produces glucose as ﬁnal
product but also reduces the cellobiohydrolase inhibition by cellobiose. The digestive β-glucosidase GH1
from the fall armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda, hereafter called Sfβgly, containing the mutation L428V
showed an increased kcat for cellobiose hydrolysis. In comparison to assays conducted with the wild-type
Sfβgly and cellobiohydrolase TrCel7A, the presence of the mutant L428V increased in 5 fold the initial
rate of crystalline cellulose hydrolysis and reduced to one quarter the time needed to TrCel7A produce
the maximum glucose yield. As our results show that mutant L428V complement the action of TrCel7A,
the introduction of the equivalent replacement in β-glucosidases is a promising strategy to reduce costs
in the enzymatic hydrolysis of lignocellulosic materials.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulose and lignocellulosic ma-
terials is marked by a rate decrease along the reaction time. This is
observed for reactions conducted with isolated cellobiohydrolases,
such as TrCel7A, and with combinations of endoglucanases and
cellobiohydrolases. Experiments and kinetic models have sug-
gested that the slow dissociation of TrCel7A from crystalline cel-
lulose and its inhibition by the produced cellobiose are relevant
factors to the rate decrease [1–3].
The processive action of TrCel7A starts when an isolated cel-
lulose chain is detached from the crystalline surface and in-
troduced into its tunnel-shaped active site, which contains 10
subsites for glucosyl units binding. The cellobiose formed after
glycosidic bond hydrolysis is released from the active site, freeing
subsites þ1 and þ2. Their subsequent ﬁlling propels TrCel7A
along the cellulose chain [4]. Nevertheless, the energetically fa-
vorable interactions between substrate and subsites þ1 and þ2B.V. This is an open access article u
e fall armyworm Spodoptera




nces, Foresterhill, Aberdeenalso favor the cellobiose interaction. Thus, the increase of product
concentration allows it to diffuse back into þ1 and þ2 subsites,
blocking cellulose sliding and inhibiting TrCel7A processive ac-
tivity. Indeed cellobiose inhibits TrCel7A with Ki ranging from
20 μM to 1.6 mM, and the energy involved in cellobiose binding
corresponds to about 12 kcal/mol [4–6].
Therefore, the addition of β-glucosidases to enzyme cocktails
designed to cellulose hydrolysis is not only planned to produce
glucose as ﬁnal product, but also aims at reducing the cellobiose
inhibition upon TrCel7A. Due to this relevant role, efforts have
been conducted to develop mutant β-glucosidases exhibiting sui-
table properties for the cellulose hydrolysis process, as improved
thermal stability [7–9], increased catalytic activity [10–12] and
reduced inhibition by glucose [13]. In this sense, in this manuscript
we characterized the participation of a new mutant GH1 β-glu-
cosidase on the enzymatic hydrolysis of crystalline cellulose,
which increases the rate of glucose production and decreases the
TrCel7A inhibition by cellobiose.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Random mutagenesis and library screening
A sample of the expression vector pCAL coding for the wild-
type Sfβgly was submitted to random mutagenesis using the
GeneMorph II kit (Agilent Technologies; Santa Clara, US) followingnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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brary was used to transform E. coli NovaBlue(DE3) (Novagen,
Darmstadt, Germany). Isolated colonies (960) were screened fol-
lowing the procedures previously described [14]. Sfβgly mutants
were selected based on the activity upon 4 mM p-nitrophenyl β-
glucoside (NPβglc) and 14 mM cellobiose. These substrates were
prepared in 100 mM sodium citrate - sodium phosphate buffer pH
6.0.
2.2. Production and puriﬁcation of the mutant and wild-type Sfβgly
Expression vectors pET46 coding for the wild-type and mutant
Sfβgly were separately introduced in E. coli BL21(DE3) (Merck
Millipore; Darmstad, Germany) by heat shock following manu-
facturer's procedures. Isolated colonies were used recombinantly
express mutant and wild-type Sfβgly following the procedures
previously described [15]. Recombinant proteins were also pur-
iﬁed based on previously described methods [15]. The purity of the
Sfβgly samples were checked by using SDS-PAGE [16]. Protein
concentration was determined by absorbance at 280 nm in 6 M
guanidinium hydrochloride prepared in 20 mM sodium phosphate
buffer pH 6.0. Theoretical extinction coefﬁcients (Ɛ280 nm) were
calculated based on the proteins primary sequences using the
ProtParam server.
2.3. Determination of β-glucosidase kinetic parameters
The kcat and Km of the puriﬁed wild-type and mutant Sfβgly
were determined by measuring the hydrolysis initial rates (v0) of
at least 10 different concentrations of cellobiose and p-ni-
trophenyl-β-d-glycopyranosides (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) pre-
pared in 100 mM sodium citrate – sodium phosphate pH 6.0. Ex-
periments were performed at 30 °C in a ﬁnal volume of 100 μL.
Concentration of the wild-type Sfβgly was 0.18 μM, whereas
L428V mutant was 0.46 μM. Glucose production from cellobiose
was detected using the Glicose PP kit (Gold Analisa Diagnóstica,
Belo Horizonte, Brazil). Since each Sfβgly catalytic cycle hydrolyzes
cellobiose into two glucoses, this assay determination over-
estimate in 2-fold the Sfβgly activity (measured by the product
production). Thus, the cellobiose hydrolysis rate was calculated
from the glucose production rate divided by 2. Release of p-ni-
trophenolate was detected following the absorbance at 420 nm
after addition of 250 mM sodium carbonate – sodium bicarbonate
pH 11.0. The v0 and [S] data were ﬁtted in the Michaelis-Menten
equation using the Enzﬁtter software (Elsevier-Biosoft, Cambridge,
UK).
2.4. Determination of TrCel7A activity
Cellobiohydrolase TrCel7A (0.1 mg; Megazyme) was used to
hydrolyze crystalline cellulose Avicel PH101 5 mg/mL suspension
in sodium acetate buffer 50 mM pH 5.2. Cellulose hydrolysis assays
were performed in 1.55 mL under constant shaking (200 rpm) in
an orbital shaker at 37 °C. The enzymatic reaction was interrupted
by boiling for 5 min Then reaction mixtures were centrifuged
(10,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C) to sediment the remaining sub-
strate. The supernatant was employed for glucose detection using
the Glicose PP kit and also to determination of the total reducing
carbohydrate using the dinitrosalicylic acid method [17]. TrCel7A
activity was also detected in the presence of wild-type or mutant
Sfβgly (0.11 nmol) following the same procedures. For calculation
of the TrCel7A activity (cellobiose rate production), the amount of
glucose detected in the supernatant (G) was initially converted in
the corresponding absorbance in the dinitrosalicylic acid method,
which was subtracted from the absorbance detected in the total
reducing carbohydrate measurement. This allows the correctestimation of reducing ends only from cellobiose, but not from
glucose. From the remaining value, if any, the amount of remaining
cellobiose in the supernatant was calculated (RC) using a standard
curve previously prepared. Then, the total cellobiose (TC) pro-
duced by TrCel7A was calculated by adding the remaining cello-
biose (RC), if any, and the amount of glucose (G) divided by two
(see above).3. Results and discussion
A mutant of the GH1 β-glycosidase from the armyworm Spo-
doptera frugiperda (Sfβgly; AF052729) containing the single mu-
tation L428V was selected from a library of random mutants. This
mutant was picked based on its higher activity upon both cello-
biose and NPβglc relative to the wild-type Sfβgly in library
screening conditions. Mutant Sfβgly L428V, hereafter called
L428V, was further produced as recombinant protein in BL21(DE3)
bacteria and puriﬁed (Fig. S1).
Enzyme kinetic parameters were determined for L428V, whose
turnover constants (kcat) are 1.8–3 times higher than wild-type
Sfβgly activity upon cellobiose and synthetic substrates, respec-
tively (Fig. 1; Table 1). In addition, Km tends to decrease to half for
NPβglc and p-nitrophenylβ-fucoside (NPβfuc), whereas it was
doubled for cellobiose. Hence, the speciﬁcity, represented by the
ratio kcat/Km, was clearly increased for synthetic substrates, which
accords to the increased activity observed in the library screening.
Mutation L428V is placed far from the active site (around 11 Å;
Supplementary material Fig. S2) in an α-helix near the protein
surface, so the mechanism by which this mutation affects the
enzyme activity remains to be elucidated. Nevertheless it has been
shown that mutational effects traveling through interaction
pathways reach the active site of β-glucosidases [14,15,18].
Regardless the mechanism involved in the mutational effect on
the kinetic parameters, the increased kcat for cellobiose (Table 1)
indicates that under substrate saturation L428V hydrolyzes cello-
biose twice faster than the wild-type Sfβgly. Hence, because of this
enhanced cellobiasic activity, L428V is an interesting candidate to
complement and reduce the inhibiton of TrCel7A activity by cel-
lobiose during the enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulose.
In order to test this hypothesis, activity assays of isolated
TrCel7A upon crystalline cellulose (Avicel PH101) were performed
in presence of wild-type Sfβgly and L428V. Cellobiose production
in the absence of β-glucosidases is low and reaches a plateau after
about 5 h (Fig. 2A). In agreement, the production of glucose di-
rectly by TrCel7A is barely detectable (Fig. 2B). Conversely, in the
presence of β-glucosidases only glucose was detected, showing
that they promptly hydrolyze the produced cellobiose. In this si-
tuation, the rate of cellobiose production by TrCel7A had to be
calculated based on the amount of glucose produced as described
in Materials and Methods. Brieﬂy, glucose was speciﬁcally de-
tected using a method based on glucose oxidase, then compared to
the total reducing carbohydrate detected using dinitrosalycilic acid
method to assure that no cellobiose remained. Thus, conﬁrmed
that only glucose was present, the concentration of cellobiose
produced by TrCel7A was calculated based on the ratio of 1 cello-
biose to 2 glucoses.
The rate of cellobiose production by TrCel7A in the ﬁrst 4 h is
approximately the same (25 μM/h) in both the presence and ab-
sence of the wild-type Sfβgly. However, after this period the rate of
cellobiose production is constant only when wild-type Sfβgly is
added. After 15 h, even in the presence of wild-type Sfβgly, there is
a clear decrease in the cellobiose production rate (Fig. 2A). This
observed rate decrease is not due to TrCel7A inactivation, as en-
zymes pre-incubated for 24 h without substrate, but under the
same experimental conditions, remained fully active (Fig. S3).
Fig. 1. – Effect of the substrate concentration on the initial rate of hydrolysis catalyzed by L428V. (A), cellobiose; (B), p-nitrophenyl β-glucoside; (C), p-nitrophenyl β-
galactoside; (D), p-nitrophenyl β-fucoside. Continuous lines were calculated based on the best ﬁtting of the experimental data (♦) in the Michaelis-Menten equation. Inserts
are Lineweaver-Burk plots.
Table 1
Enzyme kinetic parameters for wild-type and mutant Sfβgly.
Enzyme
Substrate Wild-type Mutant L428V
cellobiose Km (mM) 3.270.5 6.170.4
kcat (min1) 5.770.3 10.270.3
kcat/Km (min1 mM1) 1.870.3 1.770.1
NPβglc Km (mM) 1.770.1 0.4970.02
kcat (min1) 5.170.1 16.170.1
kcat/Km (min1 mM1) 3.070.2 3271
NPβgal Km (mM) 0.970.1 1.070.1
kcat (min1) 0.570.3 1.0570.03
kcat/Km (min1 mM1) 0.670.3 1.070.1
NPβfuc Km (mM) 0.4870.02 0.2470.02
kcat (min1) 9.270.1 24.570.4
kcat/Km (min1 mM1) 19.270.8 10278
The kcat and Km of the puriﬁed wild-type and mutant Sfβgly were determined by
measuring the hydrolysis initial rates (v0) of at least 10 different concentrations of
cellobiose and p-nitrophenyl β-D-glycopyranosides prepared in 100 mM sodium
citrate – sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.0. Experiments were performed at 30 °C.
The v0 and [S] data were ﬁtted in the Michaelis-Menten equation using the En-
zﬁtter software (Elsevier-Biosoft, Cambridge, UK).
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produced using the same initial concentrations of TrCel7A and
cellulose is about 3.5 times higher in the presence of the wild-type
β-glucosidase (Fig. 2A). Interestingly, the addition of L428V in-
creases about ﬁve times the rate of cellobiose production (120 μM/
h) during initial times (upto 4 h) (Fig. 2A). Hence, although the
ﬁnal amount of cellobiose produced in the presence of the wild-
type Sfβgly and L428V is similar (580 μM), TrCel7A activity in the
presence of L428V is higher than using the wild-type enzyme.
Considering the ﬁrst 4 h of cellulose hydrolysis (Fig. 2A), the
increment in cellobiose hydrolysis rate due to the addition of the
more active β-glucosidase L428V suggests that TrCel7A activity
had been inhibited by cellobiose in the absence of β-glucosidases
or even in the presence of the wild-type Sfβgly. In turn, the high
cellobiase activity of L428V reduces even more the inhibitory
pressure upon TrCel7A by hydrolyzing cellobiose into glucose
(Fig. 2B), as evidenced for the higher rate of glucose production,
which increases the activity of TrCel7A and consumes the cellulose
faster (around 4 h; Fig. 2). The decrease in TrCel7A activity and
convergence to the same ﬁnal level of cellobiose produced
(580 μM) in the presence of either L428V (after 4 h) or wild-type
Sfβgly (after 15 h) suggest that the cellulose chains are not avail-
able for TrCel7A to initiate new processive cycles. To check this
possibility, the cellulose remaining after a 24 h hydrolysis assay
Fig. 2. – Crystalline cellulose (5 mg/mL Avicel PH101) hydrolysis catalyzed by
TrCel7A (0.1 mg). (A), Calculated production of cellobiose. (B), Production of glu-
cose. Assay performed in the absence of β-glucosidases (Δ). Assays in the presence
of 0.11 nmols of the wild-type Sfβgly (□) and L428V (♦). Due the presence of β-
glucosidases (□ and ♦), cellobiose produced by TrCel7A was converted into glucose,
thus the amount of cellobiose produced (B) was calculated based on the glucose
concentration (A).
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fresh TrCel7A. Indeed, barely any product is formed when using
the remaining cellulose as substrate (Fig. S4). This result supports
that substrate sites where TrCel7A initiates processive hydrolysis
were not available, as previously proposed [1]. Moreover, it re-
inforces that using more active βglycosidases speeds up the cel-
lulose enzymatic hydrolysis, reducing the time required to reach
its end.
In conclusion, the utilization of the mutant L428V presenting
higher cellobiase activity to complement the action of TrCel7A
upon crystalline cellulose reduced to a quarter the reaction time to
obtain the maximum glucose yield, showing that the introduction
of this mutation in β-glucosidases is a promising strategy to re-
duce costs in the enzymatic hydrolysis of lignocellulosic materials.Authors’ contributions
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